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CJ.SZ NO. 1704 

La Ro,.,· L . Edows:rds ! (# So'D:'tb.western Portland. 
Cem&nt. Co~ ~ Gold:$.n Ste:.'te Portland 
~ent C~mp8JlJ"., ~er~~ ~ons. CorpOra. t1on. 

Rtzgh X. Cm1g. and :c:.B.. Criddle far Southern 
S~e~~a Power C:~y. . , 

'''f' .",. t 

A.L., :81&ck. :!c>r Blue Diamond' Ma:teria18 Compsny • 

. Q g.!. .! 1-,2,· [, 
~~ X~:"~~ ~d. 1921.. :r.aRoi L Ed.~a. 'lor 

Sott:tlr:ves:tern Portland Cement ComptlJly'. Golden Sta.te portis.nd 
~.. :-. ... . , .. . . . .. - .. 

~en:t. .Co~y. ~er,1~ ~~ns. CO~0m.tion. ~~led &Xl 8.~l>11C&

t10n with this Commission req~sting re11e'! in the f~ of 

lower ra.tes; for power service roee:tved. f:t'om end cle11 vered by 
" -- - ,.. .. 

theSoutharll S1er:J:ttll; Power Comps.tlS undor its Schect'Clc P-Z. 
... • T ~ 

I~ 8.ppesrc~ to this C:omm1Be1o~ ~~t the eo~um~~ 

:c.ame:cl herein were the onl~ eons'tDlle.rs. receiVing servicellllder 
_. • L, ". "... "'". • •• 

c~· 

this rate' w:tthiu the zone spee.~1ced. ana. ths.t they c We%'& p:raet1-

cs.lly precluded '!rom filing & formal eomple1nt UDder the: pro'V1-
, . 

s1o%XS of S6~t1on 60 of tho Pa.b11e Utili t1ee Act o'!' the. Ste.te. of 
I 

Ca.l1fo-m1a s:nd for th1a reason this Commission 011 1 ts. own mo1i1on 
I ' 

instituted an investigation into the rea.s.oXlttblel'less. of the ra1:&," 

toll or charge o~ the Southern S1orra.a Power Comp8ll.3' daS1'gns.teC. 

as. Sohe:Q,'c.le- P-2 sa applied to 1 ts c0l1etmers'111 'tb£t zone Bortb. 

01' 1te' Se.tt ~llO St.8.m Pl8.:a:t a.ud o-r the rea.son.e.bleZl&ss o:t 

,. 



'tbe cla.ss1fication. ro.lers,. rogulations,. cont:racta or p1'&ct1ees 

O'! the Southern S1erra.s Power Compan1 in reepeet to t.he ratee 

under Schedule 1>-2 and to these conetmrere ment1 onad , aboTe-. 

Such an Ord~r was inst1 tu ted and hear1Xlg8 were brld 

in th1.a ms.tter before Exmn1ner Gordon in Los Allgeles en l'ebnza.ry 

'lth.~ 24th. 8l1d April 24th a.t which e·V1d:enee· waB ·1ntrod:a.ced &nd 

on April 24th tho ma.tter waa subm1tted s'Obj'ect to the filing 

of br1 efe:. :B:r1efs· were filed b'y Le :203' Y. Edwards. on Ma.,. 4th 

aJ:td by Rugh H. Craig aucl E.:S. C%iddle for So.u tbern S1err&& 

:F01l&%' Compa%l3' o.n ~ 6th.. and the m. tter is now r_d,.· for 

decision. 

In this proceeding So~thwes~ Eortland Cement 

C<?mpany 'Will be referred to a8 Sou t'l::weS"'"vern Company,. th.e 

. Golden Sta teo P<>rtlsnd. Cement Company. 80S the Golden. State

COt:lpsns and the J.mer1os.n Trone Corporation as the ~ona Corpora-

tion. ~G term c?nsume:re. 8.1:1 h.erein use(t refer's to, the· three 

comparde'8 just. mentioned. In this proceed1llg Southern '31erraa 

Power Comp8llJ" will be. referred to. aa the Southern S1erre.s Comp8:t.l.7 
" , 

or Po.wer Coml?8.ny.;· 

Pr10r to. ''the filing of the appl1ea.tion D1' the C01lB'C:men. 

in 'this cs.se the Blue Diamond Ma.ter1ala Company. a co.nsamer of 

the Sou:thern Sierras. Power COmp8.Zl;1 roco1v1ng service. SO'Q:~h' o~ 

the san Bernardino 1£ount&1ns near Cor-OtIS. ad an 1ntorme.l. compl8.1nt 
- . ' 

before this. Comc1ss1on roqttest1ng that modi.!1ca:t1011S ill' the torm 

c4 a re<l:a.et1oXL. be made in the Southern. S1er1'&S Power Co.mp8~ 
.I 

Schedul& P-J.. Dcte to the fe .. ct. that the eleotric service. re- . 
• • ¥ 

ce1ved 1>3" the Blue D1amond Ma:t.er1a.J.8 CompaD3 is 81m11&r il1·,ns.tare 

to. that. recoived b:," the COllS'tlme%'8 inth1s c&se and ~the use te-, , 

which 88mc1a put i8 quite eo.mpar&ble :th1s Comm1&e1on re;q'tI8sted 
" . . 

the :Slue l>1e:molld M'a. ter1als Com.pa.%1.11! the,. 80 desired to &;pp4!t8l" 

in thiS ~sc ana it agreeable tha.t the,' be cona1d.ered &. psrt1' ,,/ 

to tM,S case.· Blue :D1&monCL ~:te%"1al.8 Compsn:; did appear ,fJ.'fJi!.. 
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1 t 'Waa etipul.e.ted by the Attornoy-s.. for ¢ODS-amers. And 4180 b,y 

the Southern. Sierras 20wer Company ~t this ~roeeed1cg would 

be onlarged. to- include. service 'to 1 t. 
, 'w 

Mr. "Ed.wsrds. el.e..1ms tha. t e orura.m.ers are e nti tled to 

s. rratel:1a.l reduction 1n"ra.tes on .seco'tUlt o~ the economic. : 
'. -

. . 
compet1ti~n wh1~ the.1, ean of~er in the wa~ of generst1ng their 

" . ' 
I' 

own. & lectr1e power; heC8.'tt Be the preae;nt, l"8:tes are, ve:ry mnch 

in excess: of both the Value and the co-at Co:! serv1co rendered; 

anet because: the :present ra tea reS'Cl t in &u exe&881 va discrimina

tion. between eouatzm6ra" aud compatl1es er:saged in e1m1lAr lln.ea· 

ot buS1nos~8. 81 tua ted Sou tb. of San Bernardino and auppl1e4 b~ 

other electric utilities. 

ConsmGr& through Mr. ~.E. Barker 8ubmitted ·oxb1b1t.8 

1n wh1ch he. computed a cost. of aerv:tc:& 'to these tl:xr'ee cone.umera . 
segrcgsted from the re8t. of the S!7'stem. According to his 

eomputations and on the 8.8e'CCpt1o.n matte b,. h1m the aTerage cos.t. 

of serv1 ce ,to the three eons'tlmer& :for the ':lear eDding Augtt8~ 

1~21 amounted to l.ls! per k1l0WAtt hO'tl%'. Mr. Earker el&1med 

the. t. tho mtes to eOll8tmere should. be based O'ntire~ 011 the cost 

,o:t service and 'therefore that it. ,was his op1mon that tho Fount 

domand and onergy ~o:rm. of l'&te under wlnch these cottSme%'8 aro 

recoiving sen'ice should 'be modified. tc> So straight energy :r&'t$ 

res~ ting in an &verage :!1gtzre o"r l.l¥ per k:f.lo1t& tt ho'tll". Con-. . . . 
sumers sub'C1tted eone1c1.e:rs.ble ev1denee to the effect that s\"tt:!1-

e1ent. enere:r for the entire operation of their plants. eotD.d be 

1J!h& 
I"" 

t1gw::es eUbm1tted by co~~er& covering the coot. of ollOrg:v 80 

prod:c.ced amounted to .6Sf4 per ldlow&tt. ho'l:Jr. Eo"e.Te:r~ n<> 

substantiating data. W8os. submitted ~how1ng that. 'tb1e would be-

the actl:&l. cost of electric energy generated b~. waste hat. 
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Consumers laid. particular stress ,on the. :!s.ct the. t the: rates 

to th~twe> cemen:t. p~nts herein being considered wore con

siderab13 higher than rates 0:£ s1m1J.a.r plants lOC$.ted South 

o~ San Bernal-dine> and receiVing electric serVice from the 
" . , 

Southern California Zd1son Compa~. In reference to this 

partioular item 1 t. appears that the consumors complaint is 

not so much regard.ing the smOtUlt of the rate but that the 

rates which the,. are required. to pe.'7 :for: service :from the 
, , , 

Southern Sierras Compe.~ are ~on8iderablY in excess of that 

paid by their competitors f:rom,anothore1ectri0, system. 

Southern Sierras Power Compa~ also sUbm1tted, 

compu~t1ons showing an average cost ot' serVice to consumer a 

of 1.59? per kilowatt hour. 

,~e Golden State Portland CQmel:):t Compe.ll3' on J'antl.8.rY' 
, , 

5th, 1914, the J.mericsn h'ona. ~rpora.tion on :&ovemb~r Zlld. 

1914 a.nd . Southwestern P~rtla.ndCement C-ompan'7 "on October ,5th, 

1915 Signed contraets'effect1vefor'a period of twentY' years 
.. . , 

wi th the Southern Sierra.s Power Company for electri'c 'service. 
'. ' 

~o,r&te$ sot forth under those ,contracts were lower than . -

t:b.e rates fixed in Deo.1s1,on :rIo. ,8119 a.nd,unde~ this'deci81on 
, 

these consumers wore'placed under the regular schedu~,o~' 

rates, then fixed. 

., 

Consumers claim that.thePower Company should,be 

requ1redb'7 this Commission to co~ti1'1ue' to !"t:U::n1eh electrio' 

ener~ 1:0. accordance With these 'con;traet's ·dm.-ing the term there-

ot. 
~e Commission in n'OmorOUB ca.$OS has de!1n1tell" 

stated that rs.t6s set forth 1'0,' specia.l contrs.e,ts could' not ,'be-
recognized and upheld by the Comm1ss100, without permitting 

discr1~nst1on which the ~b11c Ut111t1ee Act proh1~1ts. Con.-
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sUQere have advanced no sound reason why, the schedule o~ 

rates asset. forth in their contracts, should be made an ex

oept1on to, this rule. 

Consumers have stated a number of times in this 

:prooeed1n~ "tha~ rates should be based on cost ot service. 

Although the cost of servioe is an important tactor which 

this COmmission considers in fixing rates it does not appear 

reaeonable and we have SO stated on numerous occasions tha~ . . 

this should ,.!lQt% be the only factor us'ed in det.ermi1l1t;g, reason

able rates. Although oonsumers have requested that rates be 
" . 

fixed on the cost of serVice yet accord.ing to ,theiroWll testi

mo~ ~e value of serVioe is in reality the 'dominating factor. 

in this ease. ~e Vcostsll estimated b7 Mr. Barker and: bj' the 

Company are of necessity based on. much assumption and ,represent 
, . \ .' 

only ,two resultant figures of several which might reasonab11 ' 

be urged as representing cost. 

~he rates charged the cement plants b,. the Southern 

California Edison: CompaJ:lY located South of san :5erna.rd1no are 

considerably lower than the rates for similar service to, the 

consumers. This condition not only exists now but did, eXist 

when consumers' originally contracted for serVice with Southern 

Sierras Power Company and also' when the rates in ~eision Xo. 

8819 were fixed. ~1s Comm1ss10n has at all times been well 

~ware of t:b.o5e ooc.di t1011S. Al though it is true that s. difference 

in rat& does eXist yet it does not necessarily follow that the 
. ' 

.higher ratee of the Southern Sierras CompatlS eho~ld be lowered to, 

those of the Edison Company in order that coc.sumers might opera't() 
.. 

at the same cost s.a tho, cement plants South of Sail Berns.rd1no. 

~ower costs'are onls one of the items wh1c~ go to'make up the. 

total costo:! producing cement and the consumors have ·the same 

competitive conditions to meet in treight ra~s s,lld in other 

opera.ting e,osts ss' tho;-: hs.ve, 1xl.'.p.owor rates. 
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~e eVidence shows that there has ~lways existed's, ~. 

d1fferenti~l in rates 'between those paid b~ applicants and 

cement plants served. 'by Southern california.' Ed~son Company o:! 

!:rom 20- Zet%llnd even 011 the cODlpara.t1veba.s1s th1s.dif~e:::et1~ 

t1al should reaaonab13 continue. 

Applicants claim that due to their peculiar location 

that there should be power rates fixed for thAt territory 

10ca'tedN or th 0:( San Bernsrdi n~ Moun ta1ns and ths. t this terri-' . , 

tO%7' should be segregs.ted:trorn the reet,o'! the ,system and 

special rates fixed,for this:Par~icular to:l;l"itory.' ~o,. :further 

claim that due to the fact that this CommiSSiOll did fix. different 

lighting rates for that territory' North o~ the San :serOard.1'n~ .. 
Mountains than it did in the· territory South ot the San Bernar

dino Mountains that a similar d1tterenee should bemado ill tho 

. power rate$ 1tL these two territories. 

A s1m1lsr <!.'Iles·tion rega~d.ing various· ratee in d1ff'3rent . . 
loc~1:tt1e3 was raised in connection with Ap:plica~ion lio. 5334 

. . . . 
and. in this COmmiseioD.rs DeciSion No,. 8119 in this a:p:p11cation 

. ' . 
the Commissiol.: s,tated a.s follows.,,"referring, particularly to' the 

request of the cities ot Rialto and B1,shop for So .special' rate 

applying to the service in e$ch o~ these citiee: 

·~e cities of B1alto and Bishop have urged 
-that separate rs.t~$ be f1xed tor tb.em as 
. c omparod with other :pArts o'! 8.1'1'l1 c.a.n ta,' 
system, alleging tJul t 8. very low cost of 
service occurs in those communities as com
pared with other districts. If the request 
of these, cities was followed out. it would 
nocessarily lead to the fixing ot 8. large 
number 0:: indi vidunl l"S tes.,. e.a.ch e.pp11cs.ble 
to s:'SQS.ll community or district. This , 
would stifle developmont. prevent an exten
Cion o! businosz. snd result ultimately'1n 
higher rs.to3 in these cities and sim1lar 
communi tee than would exist under the basis 
herein followed. " 

.... ,.~ 

.,. "" ~ , 
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As syst~ms are extended or consolidated' 
and a l~ge territory becomes depondent upon 
a given utility's system tor service the 
general resUlt is that the avorago cost of 
rendering the service required, is reduced'and 
one district is' benefited by ~he inter-co~
nect10n with another. Under these conditions 
it is practicQ.lly impossible to directly"s.l_ 
locate ,and determine what ~~he D.cttr.S.l cost 0:£ .. 
servic& in a given oommunity is. It 1$ prae
,t1cally impossible to so design 'schedules ot 
ra.tes that in each individual instance. or 
even ;P~SSibly in ,eases of small communities, 
the ra.te o! return on the investment· S~ 
a.lloca.ted will not 1>e greater or lees than 
in scme other district based upon an arbitrary 
divisio,n of certain coats." 

From the evidence in this ease 1t appesrs 'thAt the 

consumers are entitled. particul&rl~ on account of the value 

of serVice. to some modification ot charges in rates. under 
". 

wh1ehthe~ are receiVing service. Cond1t1ons.a;ppenr,to,war:r~nt 
.". 'f"", ' .... '. 

the fiXing ofa ~Gw'rate ~ppl1cable to wholesal~ ~ower ee%v1ce 
Al' " 

.... ·f 

for industrial use, effective not 'only in the ~rritory North' 

of: the San :Bernardino Mounte.1ns, but. to the e'lltire territory 

seryed by the Southern Sierras Power Compa~ outside' of its 

Blythe'and Yuma Districts. 

~e Southwestorn Company, Golden State, Company and 

~O%lll. Corporation s:r:o the three largest eOn8'tlJl1ere on the Com

panyYe system and sny change in the rates affecting those throe .. .. 
constUnors should also be en~oyed by any ot~er eonS'Ol'1ler whe> . 
might operate under similar conditions. 

ORDER ..... --" ... ~ 
The Railroad .CommiSSion'haVing instituted a proeeed-

illg ,on its own motion for investigation into ,the re.a.aoctl.blenes& e>'! 
, . . ,. 
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the rates of the Southern' Sierras Power Company a!:!'ect1ng , 

COZlStmle:rs on its rate sehecI-cile No. P-Z in the' zone liorth 

ot the Ss.n Bernardino Mountaill$. hearings ha:v1ng l>eeZl held .. 
~ , . 

, ' 

br1e.ts filed and the ma.tter b,eing subm1 toted and n01l' :read~ 

tor decision. 

The :Railroad Commission hereby finds as a ~8et 
, ' 

that the rate set forth as Sehedule I'-~ herein 18 8,' just. , 

and reasonable rate to whole:.ss.le powor, service for iZldust:r1&l 
- . 

:rrc:r:POS$S SoB aX!. optional ,sehed'Dle to -the present. aehed1:Jl.& P-Z. . ' 

:easing its Orde.r on the foregoing findir::g'cf fact 

and otJ:.er findings. of fact contained in the Opinion- 'Wh1ch 

preeedeeth1s Order .. 

. I~ IS' BEREBI ORDERED that Southern Sierras ,Power 

Coop6.ll3' file. the !oll0V11ng- Sehedule p-~ on etr bef'OX'e:~ 

let. 1922,. effect1 'V'& for meter read1r:.gs, taken on and after 

Juls' 1st. 

SCREDULEP~Z4 

App11e&bl.e to wholess.le :power service for iud'llatr1a.~ , 

and agricultural ,purpO$oa •. 

TERRI'l!O'RY: 

Applicable to entire ~err1 toxy served exeept in 
.. 

!I!erx:1 tors ~1Y,. Blythe and Y-ama. D1str1 eta. 

Demand CharM 

Firat 300 :a:.l>. or lees of maxtmum demand· $440.00 per month 
next 700-. R.J? o-r milx:tmum demand $l.OO per R.P.· • 
AlJ. OVer 1000 . R.:P'. '" .... • 90· • '" " 

Enerf!;l·Cll&rge 

Fira.t' 75000 ldlo1'l& tt hours per month 
All O:Ver ·75000" " .. .. 

1..otj per KWK 
0.9 -, • 

- 8 -
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SCEEDU'LZ P-24'(CONT'D.) 

SPECIA:L CONDITIONS: 

(n) The, dor:atld charge is based on tJie b.~r8e:power oj! mes

~ured maXimum demand ooourri:ag d'tlr1ng that mOIlth, "but in DO 

osee lees than 75% o:f the ma:d.:n'Qm doman'a oocurr1xlg duriIlgt.b.e 

eleven preoedingmonths. 

(b) The mllXimwn decatld 1n SllY' mo:cth s.b.o.ll be tile average, 

ho:,eopo~or input (746 watts equivalent) indioatod. or reoordod b1" 

inetrument& to be turnished and installod by the Comp~ upon the 

oonsumer's premi~es9 adjacent to watt-hour meter or metore, i~ 
-

the lS-minute iDtervsl in whioh tile oonsumption of &leetrio1tY' 1~ 

greater tbsn in 8.'tJ.Y' other lS-m1:oute interval in the month, or, st 

tbe opt1on of th.e Compa:ay •. the maXimum detc8Jld IllSl" be determined 

b7 test. 

(e)" For installations of 500 E:.~. or over the :m&ximum d.e-

ma:cd oeour~il:lgbetween tc.e hours o:f 11:00 P.M. and 0:.00 A.M'. o:t 

the next sueceed1:cg day will Dot be oO'Ils1dored ill determ1.:aillg 

"'~~ the, maximum demand. :for billi:a~ purposes. 

1922 • 

• 

The e:f:feet1ve date of this Ord.er shall be ~ 1st, 

Da~d at 'SaD Franc1~eo9 Cs11!or:a1s, this 

, Iff$: ,.dfJ.'3' 0 t JU%lf)-. 1922'. 


